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Survey of Patients’ Satisfaction Using a Critical Path for Patients
Hiroko IKEBUCHI
Nursing service committee, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
At our hospital, the critical path（CP）was introduced in January１９９９ for the purposes of securing informed
consent, promoting team medicine, standardizing treatment, providing uniform care, improving work efficiency
and so on. At present, CP５９ for patients and CP１０６ for medical professionals are used. As a result, the mean
hospital stay period of patients has been reduced markedly.
To investigate the degree of patients’ satisfaction from the viewpoint of informed consent, we recently
conducted a questionnaire survey of１８３ patients, using the CP for patients.
The survey revealed that about ８０％ of all patients felt easy since the explanation given by nurses using
the CP for patients made them well informed about the schedule of tests and treatment after admission. The
awareness of patients on participation in treatment was also elevated. They additionally answered that the use
of this CP made it easier for them to plan and prepare for discharge. It was also pointed out that the CP
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ensured informed consent and elevated the level of patients’ satisfaction during hospital stay.
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